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Decision No. 4·689.1 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

THOMAS ROSS 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 

Re~pondont. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No'. 5346 

E. Charles Forde, attorney" for compla1na.nt'~ Pillsbury, 
Madison & sutro by Jonn A. Sutro, and Lawler, Felix & Ha.ll by 
L. B. Conant, for defendant. Lawrence R. MacNair, Deputy Sheriff 
ot Los Angeles County Sher1ff's Office. 

o PIN ION --------

The complaint alleges that Thomas Ross, the owner of 

r4~al property at 6033 and 6033~ Atlantic Boulevard 1n the City 

of Maywood, operates a real estate bUsiness at the first address 

and maintains a res1dence apartment in the rear or the property 

and designated by the second address given above. On or about 

the 25th of May 19$1, the petit10ner rented the apartment to 

one Virginia Wr1ght, and 1mmediately upon renting the apartment 

it is alleged that the petitioner closed up h1s real estate 

ofrice and left the c1ty for several days. Upon returning he 

d1\3covered that the telephone serv1ce in the apartment, wh1ch 

was merely an extension of the ma1n telephone located in the 

real estate orfice, had been d1sconnected, allegedly because 
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the fac1l1ties had been used by the sa1d Virginia Wright tor . 
111egal purposes·. Th.e oomplainant alleges th.at he had no 

knowledge or information that the sa1d telephone would be used 

for an 111egal purpose and that he w11l sutter irreparable 

d~age 1f the service is not restored. 

Subse~uently, on December 27, 1951, th1s Commission, 

by Decision No. 46$94 in Ca~e No. $346, issued an order grant

ing temporary inter~ relief, directing the respondent tele

phone company to restore telephone service to the complainant 

pending a hearing on the complaint. 

On January 4, 1952, the telephone company filed an 

answer, the pr1ncipal allegat10n of which was that it had 

been advised that the sa1d commun1cat1on facilities were being 

used tor an illegal purpose~ Tho answer e1ther denied 

specific~lly or on information and belief the remaining 

~llegations in the complaint. 

A public henr1ng was held before Examiner Syphers 

on March 4, 1952, at Los Angeles, at wh1ch t1me ev1dence was 

adduced and the matter submitted. 

At the heO-ring the complainant testified that he had 

maintained a telephone 1n h1s real estate off1ce under number 

Lafayette 6932 and that from this telephone there was an ex

tension going to the npartment~ He descr1bed the circum

stanco~ under which he rented this apartment to two girls, one 

of them n~ed V1rg1n1a Wright. This occurred on a Friday 

t=lnd complainant testified that he then left town over the week-

end. Upon returning on Monday ho learned that the telephone 
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exten:Jion in the a.partment ha.d beten taken out by representa.tives 

of the Sheriff's Orr1ce. Likewise, the police had removed 

another telephone 1n the apartment which wa.s under number 

K1mball 1020. The telephone 1n the real estate orrice had not 

been disturbed. 

Subsequently tho complsL1nant received a letter from 

the telephone company stating that both principal telephones, 

Kimball 1020 and Lafayette 6932, would be disconnected, where

upon compla1nant filed tb.e comple.1nt wi tb. tb.1s Cornmis sion. 

A deputy ~b.er1ff of the Sheriff's Office of Los Angeles 

County introduced a copy of the Sheriff's Compla1nt Report, 

which states that a.bout 4:45 P.M., on May 26, 19$1, deputy 

shoriffs entered the apartment and there discovored two women, 

Neeia Howard nnd Shirley Jean Wr1gb.t. On a table by the tele

phone Kimball 1020 w~s a Na.tional Scratch Sheet and also a 

g:"oup of apprOXimately tv:enty betting markers conta.1n1ng 

rocords of bets on horses running at various track$ throughout 

the United States on that date. On another table was the 

tolephone Lafayotte 6932 and s.lso a California. Digest, a 

National Scratch Sheet , and n group of apprOXimately twolve 

bett1ng :erkers. Both telephones rang while the officer~ 

were th.ere. They answered the telephones, receiving and record

ing bets on race horses running at various tracks throughout 

the Un1t;ed Sta. tes. The two women both admitted that they had 

been using these telephones for bookmaking purposes. Both 

wo:nen were arrested on charges of bookmaking. 
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It waz stipulated that the telephone company received 

a letter from the Sheriff'o Office, req,uesting die,connection 

of the telephone service, and a copy of this letter was 

received in evidence as Exhibit NO.1. 

The complainant further testif1ed that the two women 

were not now renting the apartment, and that it was, as a matter 

or fact, being rented to other tenants. 

The pos1tion of the telephone company waz that it -hnd 

acted upon reasonable cause 1n removing the telephone. After 

considerat10n of this record we now find that the telephone 

- company exercisod due care 1n taking the action it did, and 

that this action was based upon reasonable c~use as such term 

is used in Decision No. 41415, dated April 6,1948, in Case 

No. 4930 (47 Cal~ P~U.C. 853). We further find that the 

telephone fRcilities here in question were used as an instru

ment~lity to aid and sbet the violation of the law. 

Tho evidence appears conclu$1ve that the complainant 

had no part in those bookmaking activities nor, in f~ct, did 

he know that they were being conducted. There is every reason 

to as sumo that his a ctions were :c-easor.a.blt'! in renting the 

apa.rtment as he did, and on theo~~ facts there is no rea.son to 

inter that the complainant was c(~nne ct~d w1 th the bookmak:tng 

o.ct1vl tios. Further, tht'! two women wh.o were conduc't1ng theS,e 

activities no longer h~ve accoss to the telephones. In view 

of this situation we find that the complainant 1s entitled to 

telephone service su.bject to a.ll of the applicable rules and 

rogula.tions of the telephone co~pany ~d the eXioting applicable 

law. 
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o R D E R 

The compl~int of Thomas Ross ~ga1nst The Pacific Telephone 

and Tolegraph Company hav1ng been tiled, public hearing having 

boon held thereon, the matter now be1ng ready for decision, and 

the Commission being fully advised 1n the prem1ses and basing its 

dec1sion upon the ev1dence of record in this case and the findings 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the order of this Comm1ssion in 

Decis10n No. 46594, dated December 27~ 1951, in Case No. 5346, 

temporarily restoring telephone service to complainant, be made 

permnnent, such restoration being subject to all rules and regu

lations of the telephone company and to the applicable·law. 

Th~ .effect1ve date of th.is order shall be twentY' (20) 

days from the d~te h~re~ 

Dated at ~U~ , California, th1s .(s"it:-
day of na J"JO .64:,1,./ ,1952 • 

L,.. 


